
gun can be brougl.t to any good conclusion. The 
Circle of Franconia talks -Men, beirg resc Ived to 
have an Atmy of 24000 Men on fooc for the de
fence of che Empire. 

Cologne,Nov. xo. Monsi.ur deTambonneou, En-, 
voy ExcraorJinary from France, is returned from 
Coblems,,hifhtg had several Conf.rcnces with the 
Elector" of Ttiet and his Ministers. Thc Deputies 
of Liege arc expected here on Sunday next, aid 
cot-fidering the disposition as well his Electoral 
Highness as thc said City appeats to be nowin, it's 
not doubted but thete will be'an accommodation 
of the differences that have so long depended be
tween them, and have been thc occasion of so much 
disturbance to thacCity. Our Letcers from Franc
fort tell us, Tbat they were with great impatience 
expecting the return of tbe Courier which the 
French Ambassadors had sent to Paris to know the 
Kings Picture concerning their continuing the 
Negotiation, as is desired by the Deputies oF the 
Empire, after the cxpiiation of the Term. 

Cologne, Nov. 10. 1-rora Deuxponts we have ad
vice, that outhe iz instant the French demolished 
th : Castle of Callenfelet, in which rhey had had for 
sometime a small Garison. It is said that the Bilhop 
of Strasbourg has assured our Magistrates-that jn 
cafe cf a Rupture between tbe Empire and the Most 
Christian King, his Majesty will grant them a Neu
trality. From Vienna tbey write, that Count 
Teckf ley's Deputies pretended to be sick, to avoid, 
as was believed, any farther Conferences with tne 
pmpcrbrs Ministers till they had new Instructions 
from tbeir Master, 

Hamburg, Nov. so. Several Reports were the 
last Week spread abroad of the March of ths 
Brandenburg and Lunenburg 2 roops, but at present 
nothing more is said of it, wbich makes us hope 
that matters will be amicably composed. From 
Dantzick. they write, That an Alliance of mutual 
Defence was concluded between the faniperor -,nd 
thc Kir-g of Poland, which many arc of opinion 
needs a Confirmation, for that they cannot believe 
thc Crown of Poland will engage it s,*lf in a new 
War with thc Tutks, whicb it would 10 by such 
a League, if the Advices that come from all parts 
That thc Grand- Signior intends to enter into aVu-i-
gtry with a great Army thc next Spring, be true. 
"This is certain, That thc States of that Kingdom 
•are to meet ar Warsaw the latter end of January 
next; and it's moll probable that such Important 
"resolutions, according to thc co siitution of (hat 
Government, will be left to them. From Stockr 
holm they wrice, Ti'at the Dyet which is notJtfas
sembled there, proceeds, in the affairs .that vK-rc 
recommended to them by the King, very much to 
his satisfaction. 

Hague, Nov. it, The States-Generai /have, -as 
"We are informed, resolved to send a D/cput-stibn 

to Etfi-Frizeland, to endeavour to compose the 
differences between the Princess and the '•.catesof 
that Country, which have give** oc"a5on to the 
Elector of Brandenburg, as his Elector.il Higjifieis 
declares, to fend Men thither, and to pofcfe him
self of Greitzeil. Thc State's qf Holland sejiara 
ted tbe 11 Instant for some days, that thc Depu
ties might go and consult- their Principals upon I 

sp-ak of an Alliance concluded,between the Em-1 

peror and the King of Poland. 
Falmoutk,Nov.ii. The ioth Instant arrived here 

thc Grace of Topjham, from thc Canaries, from 
whence ihe came about a Month since, and re
ports, Thac the hrst Vincage was very good. Thc 
Concord of London arrived here the fame day in TO 

' Weeks frtim Virginia, 
Deale, Nov. iS. This Afcernoon arrived in the 

Downs His Majesties Ship che Henrietta, commaiidsd 
by Sir John betty, from Tangier. 

Whitehal, Nov. rtf. Some-Hays since arrived h ere 
an Envoy from thc Czars of Mofcovy; and this Afr 
tcruoon he had bis Audience of their Majesties, 
to which he was conducted by Sir Charles Cotterel, 
Master of ths Ceremonies, in the usual manner i\ 
he spoke irt-his own-Language, which was Inter
preted into English, and the substance of, it was/That 
he was sent by the two Czars that now Reign m 
Mofcovy, to acquaint His Majesty, with their accessi
on to chat Crown, and to assure His Majesty of cheir 
desire to continue thc Friendship that has been be
tween His Majesty and the Cza|~> their Predecessors. 

The Sheriff for Soutbtmpton u S'uWiSiamXJngt~ 
mill. 

Advertisements. 

<•*> A short Treatise touching Sheriffs At-
cotnptt. Written by the Honourable *ir Matthew Hale, 
.Knight, sometime Lord Chief JUtice of His MajefVv'* 
Court of Kmg's-Bench. To wiiicn s added a Tryal of 
Witches, at the Aiiizes held a* Bury St. clmon -, for.fw 
County of Suffo'k, n t l e i o h c ' tint h u&a-̂  before 
the said Sir Matthew Hale j * , g, 1. Jojd "sy- William 
bhrowshery, at the Bible in Duwc-LaBe. 

tjj- SyJtCDia Horjti-culair;?, or the Art o f 
Garuf'ag in ree Books, the sirlt Treating of the 
Garden or Pleafi.re, &c The second, of the Flower-Gar
den, &r nd the thiird of the Kirchaa-rjUrdea, &c Illir-
(Irate ' wuh Scolpiures representing ihe lorm t f Gardens}, 
a cording to the new eli Models. The second Edition, witli 
large Addition,. Sold by Tr,o Dring, over against the J m 
uer-Ttinple-Gate in Fleec-slreer. 

O r* Monday tl e fourth of December next will beexpo* 
fed to Sale, by way of Auction, the Library of Mr. John^ 

Humphry, Deceased, late Minister of R wei in Northamp
tonshire, and other Learned Men, confining of French and 
Itajian Books, with many curious Manuscripts in Vellum, 
&c at Jonathans Cdffee-house qear the Royal-Escbaoge in 
Cornli.l; where the-Catalogues are deilribuied gratis, and 
at Richards Coffee-house near Temple-bar, at Mr William 
Nott's a Bookseller in the Pall-Mali, at Mr. Tho. Foils in* 
Wellminsfer-haJI, at Mr. Poader'-s at the seacock iu the 
Poultry, and at Mr. William Cooper's at the Pelican in 
Little-Britain. 

ON Thursday Nov, 23 at three in the Afternoon, at Mrs. 
Elfords Coffee-house in BirChin-Lane, iVro be fold by 

the Candle, in small Lots, a quantity of wet Ciprus CON 
von-Wool, lived out ofthe Ship RoyaU Exchange which may 
be seen at Galley-Key on Wednesday -ind ThurfHay. 

ALL Creditors of Alderman Backwjll, that resolve to joyn 
in Prosecuting a GommifsioB of Bankrupt against him, 

ore desired to meet on Wednesday next at three of the clock 
in the Afternoon, at the Sun-Tavern behind the Royal Ex
change, to consult the management thereof^ 

A Young Man, abotit- 2 ; yeari old, of a handsome Sta
ture, well let, some red Pimples-'n his Face, ia a fid 

coloured cloth Suit,-aid a long Slioulder-kpor, wirh A flaxen 
Perriwig, knd a narrow brimm'd Cader, his Namea, Fitx-Pe
ter Burton, Apprentice of Mr. Fr. Bunting of Southwark Scri
vener, ( and brought up'at Doncalfer in York-shire ) Run aJ* 
way from his said Matter on Thursday the ninth Instant, be-
Fa/een three and t" ur-in the Afternoon, and carried with him 
of his said Master's above 2*o Pounds. Whoever gives nn-

the matters befqre them. Our WQKi*je£n tetters I *£££*t0 *"•*" -v*a"er ihTeCmi" ****'11 J « r e f a PoaaS& 
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